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Hello, my name is Natasha Bercy and I want to thank you for your interest in supporting my Courageous
Cancer Awareness Fun Run 2022!
Two years ago my dad, Yannick Bercy, passed away from soft tissue sarcoma and I wanted to find a way to
honor and remember him through one of the activities he loved most. He and I used to run together, and this
is a way to keep his memory alive.
During his battle with cancer, my family received nutritious meals from Culinary Angels which supported us in
stressful times. These meals were a lifesaver for my parents who didn’t always have time to cook between
hospital trips.
This fundraising event is also designed to help Culinary Angles further their mission of providing organic
meals to people going through a cancer challenge.
We would love to have your support either by gathering your teams together and registering or making a
straight donation to this worthy cause. Thank you for your support,

Natasha

Here’s How It Works:

Join us virtually on the Iron Horse Trail for a 27.3 mile race the week of May 20 - 27
S̊ign up by submitting your name and email
E̊xercise anywhere you’d like (seriously, anywhere).
Y̊ou track your exercise by a GPS watch, app, map, or any other means.
L̊og your activity and your new position on the route and the leaderboard is plotted instantly.
(you get a really cool avatar!)
˚Culinary Angels will get $8 of the $15 registration fee and 100% of all additional donations!

Sign up individually at:
https://culinaryangels.racery.com/r/courageous-cancer-awareness-fun-run-2022/
Or if you would like to pay for friends or colleagues, you can buy coupons using this URL:
https://culinaryangels.racery.com/r/courageous-cancer-awareness-fun-run-2022/bulkbuy
Buy your race tee shirt here:
https://www.bonfire.com/store/courageouscancerawareness-virtualfunrun/
We used Racery's virtual race platform to create this event. Racery serves charities and companies with a variety of virtual race models, ranging from a
single day "Virtual 5k Anywhere," which tracks people's times and displays where they've run or walked, to a two week virtual marathon, which allows
racers to convert nearly 80 activities into miles on the virtual race route.

